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FLORIDA VICTORY SONGCome cheer for the University 'GATOR SONG
boys, Oh well whoop her up for (Chas. DuR. "Pug" Hamiflon}

For we win another victory. Florida, we'll whoop her up We kick the ball and down the
The Orange and Blue will for- again, field we go,

ever wave in triumph whoop her up for FloridaThe fight is on, just watch our
ever a jolly set of men. fellows go!

For the University, Rah, Oh we'll whoop her up for Flor-e face a team that think it's
Rah, Rah. ida, we'll whoop her up very strong,

Fight to the finish-we are with again,atch the go wrong, the
you; whole darn throng.

Break through the line on ev- Rah Rah, Rah, Rah, Rah, Rah, We'll stick to you through ev-
ery play; Rah, Rah ery loss and gain,

Carry that ball right down the With the 'Gator sis boom bah, If we don't win we'll back you
field, Rah, Rah, Rah Rah Rah Rah, just the same.

field,
With the 'Gator sis boom Bahl Now we must win and fight

And we will win again today. ___wit all our might

For great and grand old
CHORUS "Southern Light."'

Whenever Florida's men fall in Cheer for the Orange and Blue, CHORUS
line Waving forever, We cheer you, Florida, we love

We're going to win again an- Pride of old Florida, you, Florida
other time. May she droop never, For your good old college life.

Florida I yell, yell, yell, yell, We'll sing a song Hold the line tight, boys,
yell: For that flag today, Keep up the fight, boys!

For the University I yell like Cheer for the team at play, For we stand as one thruout the
hell On to the goal we'll fight our fight.

And we will fight, fight, fight way We'll fight forever, Florida for-
for every yard, For Florida. eve',

Circle the end and hit the line It's the place we all love so.
right hard. So we will fight for you and

And well roll.......... on the even die for you,
sod. Just so we win another victory.

With a Rah, Rah, Rah.


